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J. Broadhurst, 92 Years Young, One

of County~s Mqst Colorfu~ Residents
-.
. ' . . affiffi"aell wnUng school 10 . r
One of the most colorful mcn of
days to learn . to write. Later he at-1 th rf 2 gr.andfather~ followed and did
Liberty county is the highly respectended several writing schools. He :th~ entire shocking of the wheat. .
led und weU liked Joseph Jackson
worked on his father's farm durWhen ready to ~e threshed, .the
_ I Broadhurst. He -is 92 ycars young
ing the day and went to school at wheat was hauled In from the ft~ld
and stilI is able to make his rounds
night. During his youth he attended by on.e yoke Of. oxen. The threshmg
-a nd see how people are behaving.
a subscription sChool, where his machme was .worked by four hor~es ..
His cheerfulness and ready quips
parents paid a subscription of ~1.00
Befo~e. thiS threshmg machme~
are qualities that make him a' welper month per pupil to the teach- ~he flail was used and the threshll
come visitor. He is always full of
cr. A few of the schools lasted 9 hng floor. Then the 10 horse thresh- ·
fun and enjoys a joke, even -on
months, 'but most schools were 6 ing machinc was used.
himself. He has many records and
months.' J. J. h.3s the slate th.3t· Then the first harvester was pur- t
memories of olden days, and hom
he and his father used in school. chased and . used by a neighbor. It
the records and statements made
He explained that they would first WilS ridiculed and laugh ted aL as
when J. J. was reminiscing, the
. ' work their problems on the slate an impossibility. Everyone was out
material fOI" the foUowing article
and then copy the problems in the cutting with the cradles, but upon
Was found.
copy book.
. hearing of ' this new contraption,
J. J. was born in Clay' county,
His earliest childhood reco)Iec- : they laid down their cradles and'
Missouri, November 23, 1855. He
tion was a trip to Oskalusa, Kan- "walked or rode over to loole on.
was a son of Jacob and Sarah
sas" at the age of 5 with his mother It was a great curiosity. It cut the
Broadhurst. Jacob Broadhurst was
to visit his brother, Moses. He was wheat and men followed it and
born November 22, 1811. J . J . lived
7 years old when his father left 10 bound the wheat. The next yeaJ
on a Jarm all of his childhood in
fight for the South during tlY~ most of the farmers had cutters."
Clay county. The farm was about
Civil War. His famil},' arose at".
Hay was cut with mowers and.
B miles from Kansas City. Liberty
a.m every m9rning. the year " gathcred with forks, but son they
is the county seat of Clay county.
around, regardless of the time they had rakes and binders.
L
J. J . lived on this farm until he
retired. Church was held every 3rd
The first power engine had to~
was 60 years of age, and then he
Sunday. but there was Sundny be pulled by yoke of oxen to guide
came to Montana. He lived in RaySchool every SlUlday . He reports.,' it. Power mach.lnery was on .far~
nesford until 1916, when he came
that the family was v~"y devout. when Joe Jack left Missouri. but
to Chester.
the copy book, which was men- it was used only for threshing etc.
tioned above, there
a bill of sale After he moved out here to Mont"Joe Jack" was the baby of the
for a young. healthy negro boy, ana, he saw the stearn engine and
family with 3 sisters, Dinah, Unecy - '
sold at auction for a thousand dol- mold board plow at work, but land
:lnll Jane and two brothers, Moses
and Alfred .
.
lars. In those days, negroe:> were at that time still had to be worked
sold at auction, as stock.
down with borses.
J . J. still has a copy' book that
. , was-.;.. made
is "falher
-Hie i
In reminiscing, J. J. told that
At the time when the first bridge
Jiax
en tliey made pens from
once Clay county adverti~ed a sp~l- wos to be built across the Mississipgoose quills. These pens were
ling contest Man.y promment men pi river nt Kansas City, Mr. Broadhomemade. Thc ink, also home- I
took part includlOg lawyers, doc- hurst's uncle, Al!red, hild the con~
made, was from ' Walnut bark and:
tors and others, but Jacob Broad- tract to haul the timbers needed
hurst, J. J.'s father won - the con- for its construction. He had sev~
test.
eral children and would allow them!'
His father died in 1874, an~ he to go with him now and then. One
took care of his mother. .She hve~ day a son rode with him and sat on
with him after his marnage unttl the foot square timbers. Alfred had
she died. He stales that there were four mules and used a jerk line.
no hospitals or homes lOt' the aged The road was very rough and on
and, "~eople .~~em days took care, this particular trip one of.the. wheels
of theIr own.
ran into a chuck hole, Jarflng the
"Joe Jack" came to Liberty county load and unseating the little felin 1916 and farmed south of the low. He yelled and his faUter looked
Marias river. He lived there until b<lck just as the hind wheel ran
the death of his wife, and since over the boy's head. His father
that time has made' his home with stopped his team and left them,
his daughters and sons. He lives 1 picked up his son and 1 carried hi~,
in Chester most of the time, but
-~. ning as fast as he could, to blS
spends part of each summer on the
ther-in-law's house . .about oneranch.
1-mile away. Someo le rode about
MI'. Broadhurst has lived in ~he
mileS aiter the doctor. ~'pon ar~ .
timc when what would seem like
ring the doctor gentl~ ~on'elseil 'the
primitive methods to us were used
lle
~,lui'l.,:net.(d·uack into shape,
in farming.
ying that d1e boy would be ' aJl- t
His· was a large family, almost a
.~ :
communHy in themselves, and
nght. He said no bones wllre browhenever there was a big job to be
done, they would gather at a farm
ken and it was lucky that .he was
- log wood. Cloth and dYes were aland work together.
so young. It would h~,:,e killed an
} so homemade from ~og wood.
A~ hnrvest time the wheat was
older person. The .little fellow
cut with cradles. Joe Jack has seen
stayed there lor 2 weeks and tben
18 cradles working at one time. A
was able to go home.
These arc only a few of the many
boy . would follow each man and
bils of history, human interest and
gather the wheat into bundles. One
customes that Mr. Broadhurst has
man followed each boy and tied the
stored aw~y in his story book and
bundles. Two boys followed him,
collecting bundles into piles, while
'<een mind.
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lolorful 95 Year Old
J. J. Broadhurst
Meets the President.
" 1 might not be the oldest, but
I'll bet I'm the oldest octive Democrat in Montana," 95-yc:1l- old J. J.
EroadhUl's't of Chester lold President Truman in Havre Frida)' night
.T. J.'s meeting with the prcsident
came as the [ulfillnlent of a life
long desirc. He told l reporters that
a l! his life hc'd wanted to mcet and
talk to a president of the United .
States, "and by golly," he said,
night I'm going to,"
Though he talked to President
Truman {or only two Or three min-
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u (cs, he phcrd his hand on the
p:'cs idp)1t'" s houlder and r ea lized the I
ambition of a life time.
r.
As Pl'esident Truma n helped him
eown from t.he presidentlal train
platform, a smile from eal' to ear
spread O\'"c[" Broadhurst's f<lce.
The ncar Liberty County centen arian was ber n in Clay COllnty, Mo ..
on November 23, 1355, only obout
.10 m i',cs fl'om President Trumim's.
h o me lawn of Tndependence. H e
li\' ed there for t:le first 60 years of
h is life a nd (hen C:In~? lo 1\'10ntana
in 1~16 \[\ bQgin Wblt he terms
'J i fe No. 2'.
I
For the ih'st years in " Liberty .
County he was engage d in farmin g,) _
but' later on, when h l'm :work be , .·• ",
came (00 s(nmUOtls, he moved to'
Ch ester whl'l'e he now resides.
He is still not too old to appr eciate
the f.:lrll1 . Neild).' every summer he
spends ;) n~olllh or two there stlper\' ising operations.
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Colorful 95 year old
J. J. Boradhurst
Meets the President

"I might not be the oldest, but
I'll bet J'm the oldest active Demo
crat in Montana." 95-year old J.J.
Broadhurst of Chester told President Truman in Havre Friday night.

U.'s meeting with the president
came as the fu Ifi IIment 0 f a Ii fe
long desire. He told reporters that
all his life he'd wanted to meet and
talk to a president of the United
States, "and by golly, "he said, "tonight I'm going to."
Though he talked to President
Truman for only two or three minutes, he placed his hand on the
President's shoulder and realized the
ambition ofa life time
As President Truman helped him
down from the presidential train
platfonn, a smile from ear to ear
spread over Broadhurst's face.
The near Liberty County centenarian was born in Clay County, Mo
on November 23, 1855, only about
50 miles from President Truman.\'s
home town of Independence. He
lived there for the first 60 years of
his life and then came to Montana
In 1916 to begin what he tenns
'life No.2
For the first years I Liberty
County he was engaged in farming,
but later on when the farm work became too strenuous, he moved to
Chester where he now resides.
He is still not to old to appreciate
the fann. Nearly every summer he
spends a month or two there supervising operations.

